
Our Mission: Lindenwood Area Senior Ministry in keeping with the ministry of Christ seeks to enhance the 
quality of life of senior adults by providing meaningful volunteer experiences, services and programs that  
promote physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual health and safety. 

NEWSLETTER APPEAL 
Dear Newsletter Reader, 

It is hard to believe, on this 
unseasonably warm autumn afternoon, 
that the holidays and the end of 2016 are 
just around the corner. Where does the 
time go?! We are wrapping up our 10th 
anniversary year and marching into our 
2nd decade of ministry for, to and by older 
adults! In keeping with the ministry of 
Christ, LASM’s mission 
continues to seek to 
enhance the quality of life 
of senior adults by 
providing meaningful 
volunteer experiences, 
services and programs that 
promote physical, mental, 
emotional, and spiritual 
health and safety. We are 
blessed to be able to carry out this 
mission through our core programs and 
services: medical transportation, 
Saturday Servants, Stephen Ministry, 
case management, educational 
workshops, social programming and this 
monthly newsletter. Through the support 
of our partner churches and volunteers 
and the engagement of our seniors, I 
have witnessed our ministry continuously 
grow in love and impact. 

It is at this time each year that I come to 
you, our monthly newsletter readers, to 
seek your prayers and financial support 
for our continued growth. In years past 

your contributions have always sustained 
our annual operating expenses. While 
we continue to seek funds for this 
purpose, we have also created a new 
purpose for giving, the Legacy Fund.  
The Legacy Fund is a special fund 
created to sustain the ministry of LASM 
for future generations of seniors in our 
community. We are well established in 
the church communities and neighbor-
hood we serve and want to take the 

necessary steps to ensure a 
long legacy of providing 
support and opportunities 
for older adults. 

The Legacy Fund will 
assure core programs are 
strong, give us the ability to 
grow our services and 
implement new ones as 
needs arise. Our initial goal 

is to receive $20,000 in pledges of 
donations and/or bequests to the Legacy 
Fund by the end of 2016. We are well on 
our way to meeting this goal as generous 
LASM supporters have made Legacy 
Fund pledges and donations of $14,375 
to launch the Fund. Our long-term goal 
for the Fund is three years of the 
ministry’s operating budget, approxi-
mately $150,000. Donors to the Legacy 
Fund are also invited to become a 
member of the Friends of Carol Ann 
Circle by pledging a donation and/or 
bequest of $500 or more to the Fund.  
(Continued on Page 3) 

The Legacy Fund is a      
special fund created to    
sustain the ministry        
of LASM for future            
generations of seniors in 

our community. 
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FIRE & BURN SAFETY 

T 
wo months after his high school 
graduation, Mark Esker suffered a 

horrific burn trauma injury. Burns       
covered 66% of his body and he was 
given a 20% chance of survival. Despite 
the bleak odds, Mark survived and went 
on to college and graduate school.  

Mark has his Master’s Degree in Social 
Work and has worked at several area 
hospitals and the Alzheimer’s Associa-
tion. He is currently the Peer Support 
and Education Director at Burns Recov-
ered, a local  non-profit dedicated to sup-
porting burn survivors and their families.  

Mark will be joining us for a Lunch & 
Learn on Wednesday, November 9

th to 
share his story and offer burn safety    
information. Burns and fire-related inju-
ries are the 2nd leading cause of death 
from home accidents among older 
adults. The month with the most home 
fires is November. Please come learn 
some critical safety and prevention tips. 
The event will be hosted in Memorial 
Hall of Southwest Baptist Church, 6401 
Scanlan Ave. from 11:30 am to 1:00 pm. 
No charge to attend, but please RSVP. 
Reservations, LASM Office: 647-4591. 

CASE MANAGEMENT Q&A 
QUESTION: Where can I get help 
with making the right Medicare Health 
and/or Drug Plan Choice for 2017?       
I think I need some help in doing all of 
this. 

ANSWER: You, a relative, or someone 
you trust can go on the internet, at 
www.medicare.gov/find-a-plan to      
compare the coverage you have now 
with all of the 2017 options available, 
and enroll in a new plan if you decide to 
make a change.  

If you would feel more comfortable 
meeting with someone in person, 
please call Katie Weintraub, MSW, at 
314-647-4591. She will be happy to do 
a plan comparison for you.  

You can also get one-on-one help from 
the State Health Insurance Assistance 
Program in Missouri. They offer free 
unbiased counseling and assistance. 
They can help you in person by       
appointment or over the phone,     
compare plans, and even enroll you 
into a new one. The number to reach 
this program is 1-800-390-3330 and is 
called CLAIM (Community Leaders  
Assisting the Insured of Missouri). 

Or, you may call a customer service 
rep at 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-633-
4227) 24-hours a day/7 days a week 
to find out more about your coverage 
options. TTY users should call 1-877-
325-0778.  

Open enrollment ends December 7. 
Do you have a case management question?  
Call 647-4591 or write to 6401 Scanlan, 63139 
to have your questions answered in the next 
newsletter. LASM offers case management  
services. If you are in need of assistance with 
navigating community resources, please con-
tact ministry Director, Katie Weintraub, at the 
number listed above. 
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TRIVIA RAISES FUNDS 

M 
any thanks to all who made our   
5th Annual Trivia Night a FUNdrais-

ing success!  An intelligent and fun-
loving crowd filled Timothy Lutheran’s 
gym on the evening of October 8th to 
support LASM.   

Through player admission fees, gener-
ous sponsorships and dynamite raffle  
donations we raised $4,923.79 in sup-
port of our programs and services. What 
a blessing!  A full list of our sponsors and 
donors will be listed in our December 
newsletter. 



UPCOMING EVENTS 
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Don’t let the Thanksgiving holiday pass 
without enjoying the traditional feast!  
Parishioners of Epiphany of Our Lord 
Catholic Church have been providing 
meals for more than 25 years to 
individuals who are homebound or 
unable to celebrate with family and 
friends. Would you like to receive a free 
home delivered meal on Thanksgiving 
Day? Meals are delivered mid-day.  
Contact Lynn or Bill Kloecker at 636-  
529-1164. 
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We are partnering with our friends and 
neighbors at Provision Living of St. Louis 
Hills to host a Christmas Craft and Social 
on Tuesday, December 6

th
 at 1:00 pm.  

Make a candy cane wreath for your 
home or to give as a gift. Enjoy holiday 
cookies and warm drinks. The event will 
be held at Provision Living on the lower 
level, 6543 Chippewa. Please RSVP to 
Katie at 314-647-4591. 
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Let’s enjoy the sights and sounds of the 
Christmas season with an evening bus 
trip on Thursday, December 8 to the  
Way of Lights at The National Shrine of 
Our Lady of the Snows in Belleville, IL!  
We will depart from the upper parking lot 
of Southwest Baptist Church at 4:00 pm.  
Enjoy a buffet-style dinner at the 
Shrine’s banquet hall. View the indoor 
holiday displays and the outdoor 
Christmas lights. We will drive through 
the St. Louis Hills holiday light displays 
before returning to our meeting location 
around 8:00 pm. $30 per person. Call 
the LASM Office for reservations: 314-
647-4591. Mail trip payment to: LASM, 
6401 Scanlan Ave., St. Louis, 63139. 

NEWSLETTER APPEAL-—— 
(Continued from Cover Page) 

Carol Ann Simon was a loyal friend, 
supporter and advocate of LASM.      
She served on our Board of Directors, 
coordinated our Transportation Ministry, 
and became our first Stephen Minister.  
She gave generously of her time, talent, 
and treasure to help LASM succeed.  
Carol Ann truly embodied our ministry’s 
core values, and we are excited to honor 
her memory in this way.   

I ask that you pray for our ministry, that 
God will continue to bless the work that 
we do and the people whom we serve.   
If LASM has touched your life or if you 
know someone LASM has helped, 
please feel free to share the information 
in this newsletter with family, friends and 
neighbors of those we serve. LASM’s 
legacy is being built through kindness, 
prayer, shared knowledge and 
generosity, one interaction at a time.  

Please consider supporting our ministry 
by making a donation to LASM either for 
our annual operating expenses or for the 
Legacy Fund. The enclosed envelope 
and Contribution Form can be used to 
mail your donation to LASM.  

All contributions made to the ministry are 
tax deductible. Thank you in advance for 
your generosity.  

My sincerest wishes for a happy and 
healthy holiday season for you and your 
family! 

Many Blessings, 

Katie Weintraub, MSW 

Director  
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

PRAYER FOR                           
RENEWED STRENGTH 

O Lord, my God, Please give me the 
grace to maintain my hope in you 
through all of life’s changes and to taste 
and see your goodness.  

I praise you for the gifts you have   
showered on me for so many years. 
Help me find joy in a renewed strength  
of spirit.  

Please bless me with good health, and 
inspire me to be a good example to    
others. For you are Lord, forever and  
ever. Amen. 

God is in our past; he has brought us 
through it. God is in our present, walking 
beside us even now. God is in our future; 
he will lead us safely there. 

A BIT OF HUMOR 
Three men were in the jungle when they 
came to a violent, raging river. They had 
no idea how to cross. The first man 
decided to pray: “Please, God, give me 
the strength to cross this river.” Immedi-
ately he grew enormous muscles, and 
managed to swim across the river in a 
couple of hours, nearly drowning. The 
second man saw this and prayed “God, 
give me the strength AND the tools to 
cross this river.” A boat appeared, and 
he battled across the river in an hour, 
nearly capsizing twice. The third man 
saw this and prayed “God, give me the 
strength, tools AND the intelligence to 
cross this river.” Immediately he turned 
into a woman. She looked at the map, 
walked upstream 100 yards, and 
crossed over the bridge to the other side.  


